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Duncan-Schell Furniture Co.

The M. Younker
Store9 Inc.

Last Week of February Sale

Only 2more days

CITY NEWS.

He Deserved a Good
Fat Tip

—Finnan haddie at Immegart's.
—Be comfortable—buy an auto A man went to a restaurant and order
robe at Sherwood's.
ed double portions of pig's feet. Hav
—John W. Rowley, editor of the ing eaten them, he called the waiter.
Keosauqua Republican and candidate
"Those pig's feet are great," he
for governor, was in the city today said, "bring me another order."
looking after business mattars. He
• ' V
Scarcely was the third portion eat- i
took time to call on a number of ol«y however, when the guest was doubled |
It is now or never 'till next February
time friends.
up with a pain in his stomach. The j
—Chicken pie supper at the Y. W.
Prices will not be duplicated in March
waiter hurried solicitously forward. 1
C. A. Friday evening, 5:30-7:00 o'clock.
"What's the matter sir?" he asked.
i
35 cents.
"Oh, it's those pig's feet," gasped:
—Auction sale of Elgin Jewelry Co.
the sufferer. "They've given me awful
stock, 502 Main, 2:30 and 7;30 p. m. cramps."
Everything at your own price.
"I'll fix you in a minute sir," said
—Some of the river excursion
the waiter. He hurried out and came,
steamers are planning to take care
back with a powder which he admin
of the tango dancers
this sum
istered to the customer. "I feel bet
mer. They are planning to build an
ter," declared the gourmand. "But
additional deck on which all of the
tell me what was that stuff yqu gave,
special dances will be allowed.
.
"
• ,
me?'.'
—Larsen's canned saur kraut, boll-j
"That,"
said
the
bright
waiter,
"was
ed cabbage and beets can't be beat.!
Rexall Foot Powder."
Try them. All grocers still them.
Put in your shoes, It will keep
Buck-Reiner, distributors.
—Edward P. Hohl, 29, of Donnell- your feet from hurting.
son, and Helen Blanche Kirchner, 30,
10 and 25c the Box
of Donnellson, were united in mar
riage yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock
by James S. Burrows, justice of the
peace, at his office.
V "7he Rcxa.l Siote"
—The city council this morning
passed a resolution authorizing the
city clerk to 'draw, a warrant for $500
in favor of the Keokuk library, be %
ing the balance due on the annual
appropriation for 1914.
, —Warnings have been issued by
A $4.75 High Grade Wringer for $2.87
Louis Murphy, collector of internal
revenue at Dubuque, that Sunday,
These regular' $4.75 "LoVell Manufacturing Co. Clothes
March 1, will be the last day on
Wringer have solid rubber rolls, patent clamps, so it will fit
which Income tax returns can be re
any tub and are fully guaranteed. A guarantee at
ceived by the office without a penalty
tached to each wringer. Price for this
qth Q'y
being attached.
FEBRUARY * SALE
CpA.O /
—Some grocers want you to take
something that they claim is just as
good, but do not be fooled. Insist on
having the coffee you want, "Hamill's
; To advertise these razon in
Steel-Cut."
your city we take this $3.50
—Several engines sent out from the
Clark (Single Edge) Razof out
Burlington round house of the "Q"
of its embossed Morning Glory
have been returned after doing vali
Silver Case and put it in a :
ant work on the branch llnss bucking
pasteboard box for this special ;
Do you appreciate it? Are you
snow which In many places drifteu
price of 35 cents. Triple
taking proper care of your eyes?
high and for a time effectively blocfteu
Silver plated — no finer holder
the branches.
ARE YOU WEARING SUIT
on the market at any price.
—Fishermen are
reminded
by
ABLE GLASSES?
deputy fish and game wardens that
We want you to have}
Being eyesight specialists we
they must take out their new licenses
a Clark Holder so you
by Monday, March 2. Otherwise the
can tell much about glasses and
can try Clark's New
eyea—the blessing of sight and
penalty will be Incurred for fishing
Secret Tempered Blades.
without the necessary credentials. The j
(Packed in the Red Box.)
law is plahl in the matter, and 1'-- j
; How to Retain It
censes must be taken out before
You or any man can shave
March 1, but as this date falls on Sun
with this blade and not feel it
day It Is likely that another d'ay of
cut your beard. Big Saving.
grace will b=> granted, before the pen
Guaranteed to shave you for
alty is enforced.
one cent without stropp
—Elgin Jewelry Co.'s auction sale
REGISTERED OPTOMETRIST.
ing. Cost nothing to try one;
continues daily, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.,
Will refund your money if not,
,
,
,
at 502 Main street. Don't miss It. t++++++'! ++++4"< t+4 +t+tt4'+++
10th and Mam
satisfactory.
Everything must go.
We hare bean appointed by
the Manufacturers to distribute
—The Fort Madison Democrat says
• limited number of thaM nsotl
of the appointment of S. I. Rutledge,
ill thi* city for 35 CENTS.
formerly of this city, to the position
CALL AT ONCE.
of income tax collector: Sherman 1.
Rutledgs of Iowa Falls, formerly oi
AMUSEMENTS
Keokuk, for several years clerk of the
district court of Lee county, has re- |
ceived appointment as a deputy co* ' On my farm, near Mt. Clair, I will
on - '7M;;
lector of income tax in Iowa, the ap sell at auction, 100 head of stock,
J
i- V i „
4 J,*? DRUGGISTS•
pointment coming from the federal: including 10 head of horses, weigh
trsasury department upon recommen ing between 1200 and 1G00 pounds,
HOUSE OF VARIETIES
dation of Congressman Connolly. The; mostly mares, and 67 head of
600 Main Street .
<*
*
->Y
"
many Lee county friends of Mr. Rus-, sheep.
FOR THE LAST HALF OF
Vm
ledge will learn of his appointment I
This Is a splendid opportunity
*
~ J V * ' v __at—
,_
THIS WEEK, FEBRUARY
with pleasure. . *"
''
' 1 '| to buy fine cattle and horses at
26, 27, 28 AND 29.
—The Nauvoo Rustler expresses! your own price.
/\
CARD OF THANK8,
I will also offer for sale one U.
faith In R. O. Marsh and his interurHALTON POWELL
We want tct thank our many friends ban proposition as follows: Why do S. cream separator and other farm
for their kindness to us during the certain Nauvooites continually ham-' implements. Lunch will be served
Submits Earle S. Dewey and
4th and Blondeau i a
illness and after death of our beloved mer Mr. Marsh and his proposed rail- j on the grounds. Don't forget the
Mabel Rogers in the Comedy
daughter and sister, Olive Wells; also road? Has Mr. Marsh been dishonest! date, Saturday, February 28, at 10
with Music
for th 3 many floral offerings.
with out people? Ho hasn't askeoj o'clock, regardless of the weather.
LYMAN WELLS AND FAMILY.
Nauvoo for a cent. He said he would i
r
be ready to begin work about April
first next, if nothing unforseen at that
time happened to kill his proposed i
—Xeuf&iatel cheees at Immegart's. ; enterprise. Why not give him an op
"•*—Buy auto robes and horse blan-| portunity to show his hand? If he
D. A. Voting & Son, Auctioneers.'
It's simply a perpetual sue
kets at Sherwood's.
j succc=J3s, God bless him; if he fails,
J. E. Lamb, Clerk.
cession
of
side-splitting
Merchandise, Machinery, Furalturtb ; —You pay for what you get, why well It's tough luck for Nauvoo.
scenes. The :\;n is up to
fctoves, Musical Instruments, Pictures i not insist on having what you want, j have faith in R. O. Marsh; we believe
the high tide mark all the
•nd everything In the Storage Una : "Hamill's Steel-Cut Coffee."
| he'll win.
time and Dewey and Rogers
ILarae. clean, safe warehouses. Price# j —High street hill is covered with j
with an unusually clever
reasonable, Including Inaurance.
i
ice and affords the best place in the!
ghoe Re
supporting cast put it over
TftANSFE* LINE IN CONNECTION, i'city for coasting. Tha fact has been |
the footlights in a steady
Offlee 628 Blondeau. Both 'phoaaa 14 •' discovered and the hill is nightly:
wia
stream. See the American
' crowde 1 with large numbers of young j
Pony Ballet and ten Madcap
j people whose lx>b sled's go whizzing i
Dancers
i down the Hill at a tremendous speed:
and travel several blocks. Let's hope •
Try a pound of
Prices Always the
I the pleasure continues for a few days;
Same
at least and as long as it does cor*t.inue without any unfortunate acci -j
_ _ . We Recommend it.
| dents.
j
i —The missionary exhibit at the Y.,
The genuine Mary Garden
JOHN DE: JONG
j W. C. A. is worthy of a visit from j
Perfume as made by V.
Phones 31 and 32.
1126 Main.aj] 0f the -people of Keokuk. All oP
Giraud of Paris, France, is
______________________ I those contributing to this exhibit have !
certainly the perfume of
ENGAGEMENT
' certainly produced a feature that in'
class and distinction.
©I_AjCO,
Helen Gardner
t*
in
•
p
t
1 j unique in this city and possessing!
More people of refinement
--INFor Moving, Storage, transfer I great educational value. Thare is no '
and distinction have marvel
—SEE
j charge
for admission. The exhibit
ed over this entrancing new
| will be in place until after Friday j
tiring your shoes in for repair be
odor and accepted it as
JOHN OP3TELTEN | evening.
fore they are all out of shape. Shoes
^daintier and more artistic
Special attention given te moving
will not hold their shape long when
'*» than any other odor ever
Pianos.
Friday, Feb. 27
( produced.
the heels are worn down or when the
WILL
HEAR
REPORT
iaell phone Rsd-MS.
1H» Marfan,
! soles become thin. Wearing them in
, < ON SCHOOL DEMAND
J^This odor will appeal only
this condition too long will place them
?£to the very highest sense of
i beyond repair, then they can only be
Result of Seventh Ward petition Will
- artistic refinement.
I replaced with new ones. Our modern
1
be Known Tobe your
L >,:Let Mary Garden
! machine way of repairing shoes will
i
nfght.« t"
tS
'.next purchase of perfume.
! save you money if you will do your
The Btggemt mnd Greatest Pic
iWe sell any quantity that
| part.
,
»
ture Ever Shown In Keokuk
7 Makes your watch
j The regular monthly meeting of the j
V^J'o.'i wish, at, per ounce,
j school board will be held this even!l SELL THE WEAR-U-WELL SHOES.
keep time
—7
iing at 7:30 o'clock.. There are a
iCOME IN FOR YOUR NEXT PAIR.
902 Main 'number of important matters to come
Children - - lOc
12 toj up at the meeting. Among these will
Adults - - 20c
be the report of the committee which I
4th St
was appointed at the last meeting to
Looking Forward.
Matinee at 2:45
Who
look Into the petition of the seventh
nrtpr >1.
iv»?i_
. 8e.e .l^e brilliancy
uimmucy oi
of charI
Condition Explained.
race with* . - individuals „ur
of
our ward people for a new school house.
First show at night
G. Arthur Kiedaiseh, Mgr.
A woman writer says that woman
nlPdel w, i feelin8 that there is a
School election plans do not come
Keokuk's Biggest, Busiest arid
7 o'clock; second done alreartv*!* that what has been up before the board of education. This
Is the soul of man, which explains sat
Best Drug Store,
isfactorily why there are so many
at 9 o'clock.
be accomplish^ !?dlvidual wI»
is all in the hands of the secretary.
i
.. 422 Main Street. *
men who cannot call their souls their
the nation and the
p •as
—
""
race7
own.—Washington Post
I _Read The Dally Gate City, |
Is§&
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Annual Sal—OF—

WHITE

Only 2 more days

The M. Younker
Store, Inc

McGrath Bros. Drug Co.

if

IL

5

, 1914

I 35 CENTS

Sullivan & Auwerda
Breaking AU Price Records to
Close Out ^

Suits, Coats, Dresses and Furs
We find we have in stock entirely too many garments o!
all kinds, and in order to clear our Ready-to-"Wear de
partment will offer all garments, without reserve, at the
following record breaking pricey:
60

cent * off on all Women's and Misses Suits
50 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Coats
331-3 per cent off on all Women's and Misses Dresses
25 per cent off on all Women's and Children's Furs

Greatest Clothes Buying Opportun
ity of the Season
Ever woman with a clothes need—a clothes want—should
not hesitate a moment to patronize this sale. Remember,
that here you get style and quality as well as price. Gar
ments will not he sent out on approval during sale.

for short time only

Blessing
of Sight

Buy Schouten's

lO Cent Loaf

Each loaf wrapped in waxed wrapper wliich
protects the bread from the oven to the table.
Buy the 10 cent loaf because it is the most
economical, and it is sure to please.
5
Always Fresh at Your Grocers and at * %

I RENAUDI

SCHOUTEN'S BAKERY
Branch, Seventh and High

REDUCED PRICES

i

i

PUBLIC SALE
Sat., Feb. 28

Foulkes & Sons

"The
Runaways"

inton's StoraIS i
inton's Transfer'

White House Coffee I

uminum
l

f

£'

Scott & O'Reilly

Wall Paper

.....

m

Duncan
ry

H.H. Brandt

CITY NEWS.

Garden
Perfum

A Princess

Bring Them In Today

OLONIA

Femdell Brand Food Products
Are selected from those
sections of the
world which produce the best grade of each
variety.
From the pick of these superior crops, only
such as are worthy of the Ferndell Brand
are used.
NOTHING BETTER CAN BE PRODUCED.
We sell and recommend the Ferndell pro
ducts..

IMMEGART, The GROCER
Phone 43.

709 Main.

M
ON FURNITURE, PIANOS, LIVE 8TOCK, VE
HICLES, ETC.—EASIEST PAY
MENTS IN THE CITY.
All Transactions Arranged Promptly.

CITY LOAN CO.
614Y2 Main Street

Phone 963

0

N
E
Y

SPICER

$2.50

Wilkinson & Co.

-Robertson.

J. C. KARLE

LISTEN!

•

fTT-.Td
r-^X. §

Please insist that your coal dealer sends you Lovlngton Coal. If h®
does not handle It, let us know and we will make arrangements so you
can get it.
We guarantee our coal to be one of the best furnace and heating
coals in the state. Also a great steam coal. Better try it
Special prices to large users and factories.

Albert 'sHiser
& Sort
State
Illinois.
People

Bank Building* Hamilton,

